
Church Minister Minister's email Other Ministries & Programmes

Amazing Grace of 

Gethsemane Wesleyan 

Methodist Tongan

Semisi Kailahi semisi.kailahi@hotmail.com Members can ring me anytime and share their stories. A few did

Calvary Tongan Sione Tuungafasi calvary-tongan@hotmail.com daily Bible reading 

cession community Brett Jones bj@cession.org.nz Stations of the Cross Online

Easter Egg Hunt - Online resources for households - prize draw

Life Skills - supported by video sessions and print materials and ph calls

Playgroup - email check in

Church 360 Jeremy Cowan jgbccowan@gmail.com In contact with our local food bank (Oxford Community Trust) in ways that 

we can still support them during this lockdown, awaiting their response.

Our Mainly Music coordinator is putting on a recorded session each week on 

our Church 360 Mainly Music page to keep the families engaged.

Commoners Wesleyan 

Community

Frank Ritchie frank@commoners.church Providing contemplative prayer online once a week.

East City Wesleyan Josh Bowlin jbowlin@ecw.org.nz Conducting SL meetings via zoom.  Youth workers are engaging the school's 

online platform for pastoral care and connection.  

Journey John Gibson gibsonirene54@gmail.com Email Bible study

Joyful News Wesleyan Sione Akauola s_akauola@hotmail.co.nz Worship ministry are in contact regularly with full support in investment in 

craft. 

Living Waters Wesleyan Kathy Eddie pastor@livingwaters.kiwi.nz Everything else has officially closed for the moment. The leaders of each 

group are staying in contact with the people that they would normally see in 

that group. 



Lotolelei Holy Trinity 

Wesleyan Methodist

Siosaia Tupou siosaiat@hotmail.com The Tongan Wesleyan churches have come together and planned to have 

Easter service together led by the leaders of the churches, live on Facebook. 

We also are currently fasting and praying for the topics given to us in our 

programme book, for the current pandemic, for NZ and Tonga & their  

leaders, for the essential workers and for everyone and anyone needing a 

prayer. All Tongan Wesleyan churches started yesterday 10pm and service 

was broadcasted live on Facebook by myself and Rev. Uilmeti will end the 

fast and prayer at 12pm today.

Millwater Community John Bailie john@millwaterwesleyan.org.nz on line & telephonically 

New Life Wesleyan Jone Kacivi jone.kacivi@wesleyan.nz The women and mens Fellowship will decide when will we meet if the 

lockdown is prolonged. 

Papakura Wesleyan Jo McKinnell jo.mckinnell@wesleyan.nz Beginning to explore the possibility of things like a 'zoom coffee group'.  Fun 

Fit workouts have gone online - facebook streamed live each Wednesday 

morning.  Community Centre has an active facebook page which is regularly 

updated with links, resources, and discussions.  Plans in place for an online 

Mainly Music.  

Return and Rest Wesleyan Julia Vincent return.rest@gmail.com Every year we count the omer (the 50 days btween passover and Pentecost) 

we will provide our community with a booklet as usual which i am currently 

developing. For those at a distance we will email a copy.

Rotuma Wesleyan George Aptinko george.aptinko@wesleyan.com all my ministries is performed online now I am looking at neighborhood 

mailbox messages,  

Shiloh Wesleyan Sunia Saulala rubi_niaa@yahoo.com The Tongan congregation churches have our own Wesleyan Methodist 

church Facebook page, where all of us Tongan Pastors take turns in running 

a bible study and preaching session online.

The Well Clint Ussher clint@thewellnz.org Most other things are on hold for the time being.

I do plan to arrange for our next Partnership Course for the next 2-3 weeks 

as we can run Partnership either remotely (online) or in-person.


